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CELEBRATION OF

GOLDEN JUBILEE

Thursday, Fob II), will h tho (If

tlnlli ntinUiirsnry of tho Institution
of tho oritur of Knights of I'ythbitt
All over tlio world thn lodges (irj
planning to celebrate tint golden Ju';l
It'ti Id ii fitting manner At Wash
litijton, I). (' , whnro 'hu order was
founded by Jllttttm l Italhhoiin ilm
liiK tilt IftttiT part of tlm cMI war,
a great inci'tliic will tm hold by leml.
IliK Knights from all parts of the
world.

OruKon's official represtuilntUi) n
tlinl meeting Mill Ik Lou It Htliisoti,
(lrnittt Keeper of Itnorits nnil Heol.
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Mr. Dilution linn hold thin office for of limn nmt liitior Ik mmuM by converting tho fntnlllnr Itoz freight kIiii-th- o

pnnt inrri Mini iltirltiK t lint ' I'1'" "ih1 Nenhvuhli' MiiII-mi"- . a tliket window In cut on ono hide, n iilol for ii

tlinct ItrtH traveled I A 0,(100 mile I '' "''r '""I1 ""' lhe nIiiIIoii In complete, Ohco tlio of locnl Htntlon Is

a tllstnur mil to six times around I M?1 "'T' " ",,,,,,,1B1U ",,ltL!y1
,,,,,, n",, ib" ",1U," " 'w " ''' "

i. ..i..i... . mvIUIiiiI lulu tioililuii. A rough platform, roofeit with

i

,ll! H,uuir, III IIIIIHIIIK inn . ,., .,. - ,,.,. . , ........ ....... . " niiiiiii'-ii-- ruiinra. J iivi'ui"iii iiiiiiKriiUi, inn".i. iiopuinwi) nnioiiK (lini wjili h su iuiiil liy n tonrUt thn ploiwuro of tin- - lliuiiuiin." Tlio nroncrty IiipIihIch forty jutcb
IflnlllllttrH trtt.. uh. t.ll,.al,.it II..... t'f........ . ..... .. .-- - "" .....T.,.-.- . .tiiiviirini iii i.uirr, Kiinun uii- - niiiiiun oiu oi ruin iiuiirH, ht--
uy inn KioniiiK trliiuto pnld him when

h iolt'ctttd, wlthntii
to Im tlm nolo rcprptunt
Hon nt thin Krrnt conelni.

'

- iiinni'iil ruriiltiiin Ilm mnoral IniicIiiii In tint waltlnc .,.,., ..I1P.i1i 11(,lirH nr(..oppo.ltlon, hnil.l nml n of lmnchi-- i of to help tho truv i i ..!"l,wlf"- - irnBl"l by l v
atUo of Oro-,,'- - '" nwnytlmlli.it. Im, imi ,'"

Thn local loiU',11, iiBitlnloil by thn
('nmiiiorclnl club, mutt ton hoxoit
of cxtrn fancy Xowtoftii npplon
Mr. Hllnton nt WuahlnKlon in bu din.
trllmtml nmoiiK tho ilnli'mttt'n wio
will bo nuKiimblml thtiro from all ovor
thn world, Tho wrappur timtil

tlirnii (iliotro npplt'it wurti nprclnll)
prlnti'il for tho nimplcloim occailon
nml Mr. Htlimnn linw btmi liulriiclnl
to pain tho npplm out In their fnno
clotlii'ii.

Tim local IoiIkii nmn-mbl- at
thnlr CnNtlu hnll at K 00 p. ami,
with tlmlr llivltrd KUi'Mi will nilo-brai- n

thu Ktildnu Jnblli'o with a
fiiw pnod Nprnrhct and mtulc. Aftor
thn proKrntu U romplotml tho mt'iit
bfru of TalUmau IihIkd and thn

will orvn IIkIiI rofronh-mi'ii- lt

InuliidliiK Non-tow- n

apply rldnr.
iiit'iiihiim nml KiiIkIKi

aro urtod to ntti'iul hIiIi tlmlr ladle
and all who altod prcontlni; thn
riratd of IVnrntico nru rordlally

The followliiK book havo recently
been added to thu public llbmry by
Klft or purchnso:

Jttveiillo. Hoy With tho t'. S. In-

dian, llotVheoor; Ja'io Stuart-Twi- n,

Itemlck; quet of thn Huh
Ior Kklu, Hchulta: Scout of Today,
Ilorntbrook; Vo)nRo of thn Hopper
Kra, Wild Animal at
Home, Soton.

Fiction. DeerltiK at I'rlncetoii,
nrlnld: Kternal Manctillno, An-

il row; Friendly Hond, (Irnoii;
llnKr, Johnton; Motherlm; on
rorllou, Ftirmnn; Other I'eoplo'ii
Money, (Inborlnu, Thirteenth Juror,
Hill; WoudrotiH Wlfo, Marriott,

Oilier book, Kducatlun and tho
l.nrKor l.lfo, HondnrMou; Froult Air
nml How Fun CarrliiKdwi; Hum
bier roelM, itlro; Knlllkak Family,
(loddard; Monopolies nml Trunin,
Kly; Out of thu Dark, Helen Keller;
1'rlnclpleti of Cookery, llnrrowtj
SttitlyluK (ho Short Story, i:eiiwolu;
Thnoduri) HooNovelt, an ntitoblo-Itraph- y;

Woman ami Social FroRroa,
Nenrlm;,

"QUO VADIS," RELIGIOUS
PLAY, FILM AT STAH

History, romuueo and triiKedy are
bloitdud Into ono and
thrlllliiK euuemblo In (imiriiti KU'Iu'h
photo-dram- a production of
Heluklawles' JiiHtly colobratod utory,
"Quo Viul In," which will bo proHimtod
In Modfonl for tho firm time Sun-
day, February ll!!, at thu Star, nmtl-ite- a

at 2 p. in. and night.
Thla drama created a Hommtlou nt

tho AHtor theater In Now York (Jltyi
iiImo Ut Chicago, l'lilludelplilu mul
lloHton. For ncopo, mnKiiltiido,

nplondor and liberality,
thniio plctureu havo never been equal

nntl tlloy carry with thorn np
peal ovory community. Thoy oit'
terlnln anil liiBtrtirt nt tho name time
ami nccnmpllNh as much for rollulon
an thuy for Btudy.

Tho utory of Vluilluu' love for tho
lovely Christian maid Lyglu Ih relat

with temnrkablo fldollty and the
compunlon picture of bin friend
tronhiB' Kront pnuulou for hla blind- -

iiomo Hlavo, Kunlco, la nluo faithfully
nhowh, Tho trlalH of tho oarly
Chrlman martyrn, tho vain and cruel
toni'poruniout of tho wicked
Nero 'itnd hlu courtleiH which were
ho ernphlcully iliawn by tho author
uro Illustrated ort thn Hereon with
comiuondnblo voracity, nntl ovon
thoso who havo never xoii tho book
ran comprohond tho whole utory
frnpt (ho picturo".
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STATION PANAMA CANAL.

IkltttllL
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O

gjttflTho niKulnr monthly nmotliiK ofiltoher, of tho pxtcnulon doiiartmont
tho (Iri'MiT Mi'dford club will bo 'f ' l'iil fruity of Ori-Kon- , hni
hold Motidn) ntlernoou, I'librimry
S3, At tho public library and prom-U- i'

to bu of tuoro than tuunl Ititvroul
to tho club mombfrH ami their
frleudn. Tito principal fenturn ')f
thu InulncnK at 2:30 will ho
tho of luiKrtanl romintiul-ciilloi- u

received by tho primldonl
from IK- - ulittii fctli-rntlo- Tho mat-

ter of (In) drama lenKUn will bo
and tho foriulUR of a public

hunlth commlttco m III bo dUcuened
Tho program In In of the
itiliirnlloiinl department of which
Mr. Kerhy Miller I chairman anil
Mm. J. Iliinby Mirrvinry. Mr.

SLEZAK THRESHES

SIX POLICEMEN

Colo., IVh. -- Di'inil.vl Feb. 18.

toility were imrilmj; thi'lplelo returiih tmlny from .vwitonlnv'K

M't'iicry nml effeeU of tho Kntioiinl
(Iraiul Opera company of Camilla,

fnlliinliiK the failure of tho Iroupe
to perform here hint ntulit ut tho

The MlurH ere wiIIiiik
to perfunn, but the orclioMrn nml
eltoruit rcfiiHt'd, navini' tlny hail not
been puiil. The ornvwl that liml

Kittlioreil left the theater.
I.eo Hlejnk, n tenor, nit feet four

iiichoH lull ulul wcigliin' Illjj pounds
ili'iititmlril hix trunk. Hit. request
was denied nml he tried to outer the
box office, Siv ileptilieii Irinl to
keep out Kleuk, hut he hruxlifil lliem
nsiilo ami took his tniuU away on
hiK back.

Slezuk left (uilit.x for New Yolk,
Hiding ho intcuili'il return to bis
home in Vicuna ut once beciiute "the
American cop uio too ftoh and bo!
iiiIkIiI lime to hurt it ilor.cu or h of
them."

FEDERAL LEAGUE

PITCHER TOM SEATON

Feb. 18. Defjnn,'
thicitls of Ilm iiwners of the I'liila-ilelphi- it

club of the Nutiuniil leagiu',
I'tesident (lllmure of the Fedeiul
lenj,'ue tmlny neeeptcil Pitcher Tom
SmitoiiV MHiicd eonl met for three
.M'HW. It wiiK helievetl 'thitt itctiou
will open locnl war between the No.
liounl initl I'Vilernl Icmu'iich, follow iun
u itonfcrcnco with (lilmoie. Si'uton,
who lut vein' witrt one of the I'hilii- -

tlelphiu tdilb'H U'litliiltr t willow, witl
ho did not helioMi the Kittiouitl lengiio

bad any iilit lo pi event him liom
himself.

COLLIER COMES

UP TO STANDARD REQUIRED

VAI.MMO, fill., IVh. 18. Tho col-li- or

Jupiter, built ut Mure IhIiiiiiI, Iiiik

eomo up to nil Ktivcriinu'iit require-liH'iil-

to ofiieiul
leeoivctl lioro totluy fiont Suiitn

Uniliuru. Tho oleolricully
tho messages Mated, will univo

In Sun FmnoiHoo Ku Inula

SOUTH ASSEMBLY
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

CAI'l'l TOWN, South Africa, Fob.
18, ly u votu of .111 to I'J tho iik- -

Bombly of South Africa totluy rojeuU
I eil woman miffmuc.

mddfotit) TiirnuND, mtcdford, oufion, wrdnrsday, fiobiutauy is, wu.

fciSSsBiBBnrrw
ThfcttDUiAIflllHBlwayB

SIGNS

II fa? J

been neci'reil to bIvo ono of lili popu-

lar uiid InRplrliiK addresmiH on edu-

cation and n mutt profitable meeting
I pro I mul. All mi'iiiber are tirRi'd
to bo preient and brine n Kueat.

Tiio latlloa of tho Hat Sldo circle
will bo at homo all thulr friend
Sa'tuiday" nltoriinon, from threo to
five when thu ' Itoow.'Xelt Parent-Tehcbe- r'

clrnlo Mill kIo tbolr an-uu- iil

WaiihluKtnn tea at tho homo of
Mm. (U'orKe Klnr, SIH Kant Main
trout. A Kplt'iidld program I bo Inn

propnri'd, rofrenhmeuta will bo cerved
and all tho ladloa of Mcdfortl are
cordially lnlted to attend.

WATER PROPOSALS

DF.NVKIf, DKNVF.H, Colo., Com-flieriff-

Atiditorimii.

CIIICAdO,

betteriinf

JUPITER

nceovtliiif- - informa-

tion
propelled

AFRICAN
REJECTS

election, In which the I)ener Water
eoinpHiiy Mihmittci! propo.sitioni
to tho voter hhow that both went
down to defeat. Tho firxt nuked
Hint iIm fnineliit.0 he renewed for
twenty .voiirx, and the other asked
the xotcru to Kmut the frnneliie tin
ii proposed amendment to thu char-
ter. The first proposition wjik

by a plurality of tilOH nml the
hecoml by 10,:itlll.

The propoit!oii for tho elty to
fll.OOO.OOO worth of bonds to

build tho Muflnl roml tunnel
throiiKh the Itoekien cariied by it
plurality of ,riH7tl.

E SUBMITS

CIRCULATOR BILL

SAI.i:.M, Or., Feb. 18.
Jonathan ltouruo today hiilnnitted to
the hccrelnry of Htulo it fouii of pe-

tition to bo ercnlnleil for the initia-
tion of a mcuMtie to prohibit the lur.
in of circulators to circulate initia-
tive, referendum or recnll petitions.
Tho (oi in uih approved. Tho pro
posed imposes n fine of 100
to tlOOO or impiiMinmeut fur viola
linns,

LADIES) LOOK YOUNG,

DARKEN GRAY HI
Use Grandma's Sage Tea and Sul-

phur Keclpe and nobody can tclL
it through hair.

Gray hair, ltowcrer handsomo, denotes
advancing ao. Wo all know tlio advan
tngc of a jouthful apiwarance. Your
luvir is your charm. It makes mors
tho (not. When It fmlcd, turns gray and
looks dry, wispy scraggly, just a
fww application of Sago Tea and Sulphur
enhance its apiearanco a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray I taok young Either
prejiaro tlio tenia at home or get from
any drug storo a CO cent bottlo of
"YVyeUi's Saga aJid Sulphur Hair Hem-isly,- "

Thousamls of folks recommend this
roady-tou- proxtrntlaii, becauso It .lark-en- s

tlio bnlr beautifully and raniove
datidrulf, stops scalp Itching and falling
lialri lienldes, ono can jiosslbly toll,
its it dnrkciis so naturally and ovcnly.
You iiiolston n Mjningo or soft brustt with
It, thawing this through hair, taking
ciio small strand nt a time, lly morning
the gray lialr disappears) after anoUicr
application or two, Its natural color I

restored and It beoomcA thick, glossy and
lustrous, and you appear years younger.

ROOT'S OAK

LD I

L

A. II. of

E

OGARDENCITY

KANSAS BANKER

WnriHT nnnliii

n

Kiiiioniii wU, l..i. (ik fore, indigestible. Fried,
l.oilp'' H" In.nir of .lolm n deep fat, tlie food at-- ;
M. Hoot, in KIukV II kIi" lj'i" fat, takes on a light,'
inir thu t'ity on (In1 Kontliwiht. lie delicate brown and has no
will miiki' it lii luliirc liDinf. Tin burned edercs
I... I I 'IV. ....I.... I... u-- b"""
lirni mill riiiri'u ni'miiiy ii.y , ii .
Ali.ir.ir,..til.I.. u, .ii. I,.. It.it ,.f fr Wrir.

Foods

hit, who, with Mr. Alifrcroiiiliif, hut all deep
thu puKt moiiiii in Mttlfortl. ing of pan

iho riiiiHiiicrni inii mhh .$io,ooo. ,you can offord deep if
i;.iK l.'i'ir iiiik orvii 'iin; in uh'

kliow iImciw of tin' t'oiinty, nml fiini- -

oim for itK liriiiilifiil of olil f'"BlBBU1UVH wiuuv.u
onkM, the finrut in Oregon. The
Iioiim', coiihtrtititiil hix npo, wiii
tin fimt hutiKalow built in totitlieni
Ort'K'Ui mul (hi' Hixt to utilii' clinkiT
hni'k. It linn lii'cn thi hcim of iiiiiiin

oiiicini ,., .,
nii'i"! lira hu niiruu llllll'l,

on one rnilMttt
flf It... t .......I t ..

in liirty-thri'- o iicrcn of which uro
ulnllnii Iniliitliii room, .....i r...,.

flro cxtliiuiilnhrr bntinnn Utrnlim.
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witter.
Mr. Itoot Iiiik been identified with

Meilfortl iim n proKretwive citizen for
tlie piint ten yenrs mul pluyetl n

prominent port in the development of
the community. He constructed n
sawmill in tho Autclo)e built
the beautiful Spuria huildim; nml
been itHsoeiiiteil with miiiiy orehitrtl
mid other enterprises.

Moth Mr. mul Mrs, Rout Mate Unit
I hey will continue to imike Med ford
their home nml plans are now bcinc
drnwn for n .10,00U residence on
their West Mniti street property.

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?

WHO CARES? LISTEN!

"l'rtM'(. niaix-pslii- " Makes Slrk, Sour,
('nssy Stoinnchs Surely Fet-- I'iito

In rite Minutes

Tlmo It! In five minutes all atom-nc- h

dlxtreas will ro. No IndlRcatton,
heartburn, aournos or bulcblng af
gun. arid, or eructatlom of undlgcato.t
fqotl, no dli;loe.'j)T bloating, foul
bn'atli or lieadaolrvj i

I 'n pe's Dlapepaln I noted for Its
apeed In regulating upset ttomaclu.
It I tho siircBt. quickest and most
certain Indigestion remedy In thn
whole world, and besides It is harm-
less.

Mlllons of men and women now
eat tholr favorlto foods without fear

thoy know rape's DlnpepMn will
anvo thorn from any stomach misery

lieaao, for )our sake, get n largo
fifty-ce- nt case of 1'apo's Dlapopalu
from any drug store and put your
Btomnch right. Don't keep on being
miserable life la too short you aro
not hero long, ao make your stay
ogreeable. Hat what you llko and di
gest It; enjoy It, without dread of re-

bellion In tho stomach,
1'apo's Dlapcpidn belongs In your

homo an) way. Should ono of tho
family cat something which don't
agree with them, or In cato of an at-

tack of Indigestion, gas-

tritis or stomach derangement nt
daytime or during tho night, it H
handy to glo tho quickest, surest
relief known.

Kotch COLLAR
3 for 25 ocomqH. rboJr Co.. !. XIVn

TOM

MAGKEY
NOTED EVANGELIST

AND RESCUE MISSION
WORKER

Of Chicago, will conduct
Special Services

TONIGHT, FEB. 18

At Baptist Church

You are cordially

How to save money and
build health by using

ICottolene
i

fried In pnn ore more
I greftsy than those fried in deep
fat because pan-frie- d foods ab- -

i.u.ii..h,.i more
"ri'lmr.i

sorbslcss

I
"

fry-- c
'

valley,

Modern domestic science
teachers advocate

instead frying.
frying,

dyspepsia,

Invited

you use Cottolene, because it
1 1 .. I lV

iinne absorbs no odors
after using, and
it is ready for
next time.
Send for our
FREE Recipe1
Book, HOME
HELPS, telling
all about Cotto
lene cookery..

:
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CHICAOO

SMUDGE
POTS

2000 Smudge Pots, slightlv
used, uc each while they last

H. B. PATTERSON
Quaker Nursei'vnian.

Phone 732-- J

Special to Farmers
and Ranchers

Beaver Brand Animal
Fertilizer

Made by tho I'nloii Meat Com- -
iwuiy

NOW ON SAl.i: IN MKDFORD
AT A SAVING IN FltKIGHT

TO YOU
Wo offer j on tho opportun

ity of buying this famous fertl- -
Iter at a saving In freight, as wo
have Just received a largo ship--
mont tor immedlato disposal to
farmers and ranchers of Med- -
ford and vicinity.

hk.ivkk iiiiand
animaii i'i:ktim.i:hs

"A IVrUIIer for V.ery Crop"
aro to your soils nour-
ishment Is to invalids. It re
vives strength gives new llfo

enables tho next crop to feed
upon tho necessary substenanco
for a good healthy harvest.
Contains tho proper proportion
of animal ammonia, nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash.
Avoid danger of wearing out
your land by placing your or--
dor now. Wo make Immediate
delivery.

XOTICK.

strain.

Wo havo appointed Mr. H. S.
Allen to handle the Union Meat
Compan's famous "Hosclawn"
brand fertilizer for us. This
fertilizer Is especially adapted
for roses, sweet peas, lawns and
all kinds of flowers. I'ut up
in sacks or in a special air
tight 10 pound pall.
ItOGUK HIVEIt FKl'IT & PUO-Dl'C- B

ASSOCIATION.
.Mctmml, Ore,

Ugly Sores
Quickly Banished

You Marvel How Worst Skin
Eruptions Disappear at Result

of Famous Remedy

aBaaSraaV
Ballk3ZMBaBafl

If jou stiotiM meet anyons varnishing a
nr wltli a grvaajr oliiliuiat, juur liot ail-lc- v

woulil bo to quit such tliluts ami
nttuul to tlio tilned.

To iiKTomfully tlsht any bloo-- J trouble,
some rruptUo sVIa itlsraso eall It ev:enia,
lutui, psoriasis, malaria or scrofula get
your lilood unJor tno Influence of K. it. S.
It Is one of those raro uietltcal forces which
act la the lilooil with the same decree ot
certainty that Is finiml In all natural ten-
dencies, Tlio manucr In which It iloailuates
aud controls the mysterious transfercmit
ot rich, red, pure srleilnl Mood, (or the
dlieased acuous blood Is marvelous.

Out throutih every skin porq acids, gerais
and other blood Impurities are forced In
the form ot luvlilble vapor; the bowels,
Mdaejs, bladder and all emunctortes ot the
botty are marshalled tutu a IlKhtlos force
to eiptl every vcstlco ot eruptive disease.

There Is scarcely community any where
but what has Its living example of thf
wonderful curative effects ot S, H. S. (let
a bottle of this famous remedy ami
If sour case Is stubborn or peculiar, write
to the Swift Specific Co., 21(1 Kwltt llldtf.,
Atlanta, (la.

Do not permit anyone to talk you Into
some uselesi ronmouud they put up as a
mioMltiite for H, H. H. No honest druxcUt
will do this.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpet Cleaning
ana Weaving

Oil EAST MAIN STREET
Phone tftt-r- t

KLEIN
IIUIMIH CIiOTIIKH

Tor pood appoaranco and good or'
tco at

maiiT riticis
3Ii:i)IOKI) TMWlUi

I'M V.. Main

i

PAGE TUTIER

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsotioro
320 North Bartlett.

Phone 503 M.

THE COLEMAN

Will bo oponotl Fob. IB, undor now
mnnaRotncnt for roomors nntl boant-or- s.

Hot and cold water In each
room, and bout of home cooking aorr-o- d

family style tinder pononat chargo
of tho landlady,

SIUS. C. J. DUNTK.V

(nor. W. .Main Phono twn-- 1

Any time any whiskey tastes
so rough and strong it makes
you shake your head and say
"bur-r- " let it alone.
Never put anything into
your stomach your palate
rejects.
That's why nature gave you
a palate.

Try the new Cyrus Noble
the numbered bottle ''the soul of the grain."

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

"SAFETY FIRST" OUR MOTTO
ON

Shasta Route Trains
OP THE

ttwJ1 -- - A.--rmnzw
JO)ruHszrm

ICSGlMUMAilAl
ROUTES

The Exposition Line 1915

And now is the time to sec California; to live out-
doors and enjoy the sunshine, flowers and summer
sports. It is a trip you cannot afford to miss.

THREE FINE TRAINS DAILY
including Shasta Limited, the train of modern serv-
ice, with all-ste- el equipment.
The California and San Francisco Express Trains
with Standard, Tourist and Chair Cars and dining
service that will please.

Call on nearest S. P. Agent and let him outline a
trip, quote fares and furnish Outing literature on
California's famous resorts.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore.

GET BUSY
AND BUY A GOOD LITTLE CAR OR A GOOD BIG CAR.

. We liuvo them both in tho HUPM0BILE and CADILLAC.

Wo in a position to look after these ears after wo soil yon
one. Our meuhuuicul department is tho best and wo uro in bus-

iness to htny.

Wlicro heavy pulling is required, tlio renr construction gives
more trouble tlum any other part. Tho HuTMOBILrJ and CAD-

ILLAC both have full floutine; axles and will Eland tho strain on
all sorts of roads ami conditions. Our littlo vnlloy is so geo-

graphically situated nntl surrounded by mountains thnt any tlireo-tio- u

you go it requires heavy pulling. Automobiliiig is now a bus-

iness proposition us well as pleasure.

Got your order in quick nml bo ready for both.

Our HUPP demonstrator has arrived. Wo will bo pleased to
give you a demonstration. It will cost you nothing and you
under no obligation to buy.

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
IB South Fir Street.
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